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TE.IPER.Ujrc. 1 A NEW BRUNSWICK STORY

PROHIBITION AND TIIE R EV .
J. SIMPSON'S SERMON.

To the Edilor of the CHIURcuI GUAR.

DIAN:

Sin,-It is with deep sorrow that
very nany of your readers have
porused the offusion of Rev. Mr.
Simpson on the grait and btutrning
question of tthe prohibition of the
liquor traffic from our Dominion.
Truly it has boe said that " a man's
enemies are those of lis own houso-
hold," and this is but another of the
many examplos of Christ's members,
and even of His ministers work<ing
against Ilim who camo to destroy
the works of thc dovil, viz., ail cvil.
Nono can deny that the liquor traifle
i the great curse of our land, and
tho groatot hindrance to the work
of Clrist's Ciurch.

It is btut neccssary to quote the
iames of sucli mon as the Arch-
bisliop o' York, the Bishiop of' Dur-
iam, Manchesiter and Gloucestor, of'
Canons Wilborforce, iilisont and
Farrar, who along with a great array
of talent both within and witiou t
the church have taken such a pro-
nountced stand agtainst the ise oi' that,
of whici Shakespeare so truly said.
"lO i thou invisihlo spirit of mino if
we have noa other mie by wlich to
call tho, lot us call thoo dcvil "-o
show hait tho onormous influence
for ovil of this traflic is fully re-
cognized and nust be suppressed. 1 j

is it not a shamteo, and it lias be-
comte a public reprotelt to us, tiat so
naty of our clcrgy, oither Lito no

part whatover lu this crusad against
titis giLnIt avil, or, as in this cure,
take an active part iii its favour.

i' ite traflie must be upholld, and
the mnethods for its Siippression are to
be contdentnted, tic ioave the work in
the htainds Of its pro'essod votarios,
and do ino make the pulipits oi our-
cliiircies, and our urch papers thte
ageits for playing ito tue itand of
the onoiny oi (hits lis cliirci atd
her work. llo-0, siroly, is the place
for those whto> calnnot wor-Iik fori the

uipossioi of this ovil to, lit leaîst,
told their pelce , or if' theoy eel coni-

straiied to teaci tiir conîgregations
to oppose tiis muethod for its over
titroiw lot thoni roiraiin fromît foisting
such techleling lipîtmt the public by
wiici theiy becommo piblic abottors
of the groutost ovil ur ties hitve
to cople with.

Tati kiiig you l'or space, i uni
yours, etc.,

GEo. ). HiARIs.
St. Mattthcw's Roctory, Lallave,

May 10, 1894.

FOR OVER FIfTY YEA RS.

MRS. WINsLOW's SOOTHINo SYRUP
lias boen used for children tootihing.
L, soothos the clild, softons tho guimus,
llIays ail pamn, eur's wind colic and

is tha bcst' raedy for Diarrhtoea.
Twetty-ilvo centst a bottlo.

WE shîall be judged hoiaroufter not,
by what we hav foit, but by waItiut
wo have dîoio.-Robert 1/aill.

THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE oF A
HUSBAND AND WIFE.

The one Suffering From General Debility
and the Other Frorn the After Effects of
Typhold Fever were Gradually GrowIng
Weaker When a Cure Camie-Both Now
Restored to Perfect Health.

Frofil tIe Newcastle, N.B., Untonî-Advocate.

Quito recently there came ta the
knowledge of tho proprietor of the
Union-Advocate two cases of residents
of Newcastle having been greatly
benefitted by the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, and those were
thouglit ta be of sufficient interest to
warrant their being published in tho
intorests of humanity, if the parties
intorested lad no objection to the
facts bcing publishcd. Consequently
a reporter of tiis paper called upon
the parties and obtained from them
elcorfully all the particulars. Mr.
and Mrs. Hanimill removed from
Fort Fatirfiold, Maine, to Newcastle,
N.B., about fourteen months ago.
For two yeurs previous Mrs. Hum-
mill had boon in a vcry por state of
heailti and was steadily growing
wecakor and ruinning down, until sho
was unablc to do lta neccssary work
about tho house, and the littile she
did used her up completcly Pains
in the back and limbs, weaicness,
dizziness and other disagrooable
symptons troubled ber. For some
timo sho was under treatment of
sovorail doctois at Fort Fairfield, and
aise sinco sho noved here. But they
efectod no improvemont ta ber run
dovn sytstem, and she was gradually
growing worso and had given up ail
hope of' rogaining her heulth. Ilaving
road acecouints of the cures eftected by
the uso of Dr. Willianis' Pink Pills,
sie docided last J liy to try thom aund
seo if' sio could bo boncfitted thore-
by. Sio purciasod some fron Mr.
Il. il. Joinstono, druggist, and com-
menced to take thomn, aid bas sinco
c'ontinuîe'! to ta:ko themn with, to lier,
wonderful rsulita. She had taken
but a few boxes when a graduail.im-
provoinnt Heemcd to be taking placo.
Th liains in lier back and limbs loft
hier, as did the othier unpleasant symp-
toms, anlîd at the prescnt lime she is
as welI as ever sue was, and without
fecling the tiredness and oxhaustion
of ber former stato.

At her recommendation lier bus-
baud also began tho use of' Pinik Pi lls.
About a year bofore coming to Ncw-
castio ie had suff'erd froni an attack
ot' typloid fever, f'rom the effects of'
whicl le did not recover his former
hiealth. His blood seoimed to be thin
and watiory, and hie was weak and
eausily worn out. Through alîl this
lic kopt stadily at work, althoughi
ho says th t whon nigit catmo lte vas
thoroughl13 wearied and dcpressed,
not knowing how te obtain relief.
Wibon lhis wife boganl ta leol the bote-
ficial affects of Pink Pills she urged
him to try thom, ana ha did so.
After takimg thre boxes ie began to
fool a wondorful change. The tired
feeling loft hlm land lie lad a botter
appotite and enjoyod his food witht a
roltsih lie had not had before. lie
continiued taking the Pills for some
timno, and is to-day fully rostored te

bis old-time health and strength.
Mr. Hammill was very willing ta tell
of the benefits both ho and his wife
had derived from the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, with the hope that
their experience might lead others
to test the benefits to bo derived from
this wonderful remedy.

The gratifying results following
the use of Pink Pills in the case of
Mrs. Hammill prove their unequalled
powers as a blood builder and nerve
tonic. There are many throughout
the land suffenng in silence as did
Mrs. Hammill, who can readily find
relief in a course of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. They are a specific for
the troubles peculiar ta women, such
as irregularities and ail formas of
weakness. They build up the blood,
restoro the glow of health to pale and
sallow cheeks, driving out pains in
the back and limbs, weakncss and
othor disagreeable symptoms which
make life a burden. They also cure
such diseases as rheumatism, neural-
gia, partial paralysis, locomotor
ataxia, St. Vitus' danco, nervous
hcadacho, nervous prostration, the
after effects of la grippe, influenza,
and severe colds, diseases depending
on humors in the blood, such as
scrofula, chronie erysipelas, etc., and
in all cases arising from mental
worry, over-work or oxcesses of any
nature.

Dr. William's Pink Pills arc sold
only iii boxes bearing the firm'a trade
mark. They are never sold in hulk,
or by the dozen or hundred, and any
dealer who otfors substitutos in this
form is trying to defraud you and
should be avoidod. The public are
also cauitioned against ail other so-
called blood builders and nerve tonics
put up in similar form intended ta
doceive. Ask your dealer for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo,
and refuso ail imitations and substi-
tutos.

These pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Brockville, Ont., and Schenec-
tady, N.Y.. and may be had of ail
druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., from citier
address, at 50e a box, or six boxes
for $2.50. The prico ut which those
pills arc sold makes a course oftreat-
mont comparativoly inexponsive as
comparod with other remedios or
medcal treatment.

siVial and Wiere is lte
Traue Charch ?

APLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
<incling statement of the characteristics

of the True church and of the positiou of the
sects.

Excellent for General diistribution. S.P.C.
K. No. 295.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
ToRno ,

Or BOOK & TRACT CoMMITTEE,
Caro DE. DAVIDsoN, Montreal.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bisbop of Toronto.

For Terms and Particulars, apply to

The Sister i Charge:
Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.

MaJor St-, Toronto.

THE

alircl Gardian
A Weekly Newspaper,

N 0 N - P A R.T IS AN :-: INDEPENDENT

I published every Wednesday in the
Interests of The Church of Engiand

ln Canada, and la lRupert's Land
and the Northwest.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage In Canada and U. S. free.)
If paid (strtctly In advance)...... $1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLEROY............ 1.00 per an

ALL SutscnIPx'TIoss continued, unless on-
DERED OTHERWISE before date of expira
tion of Subscription.

REMIITTANCES requested by PoST.OFFICE
oRDER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, other.

wise at Subscriber's risk.

Rce!pt aeknowledged by change ou Label.
If special receipt required, stamped envelope
post card necussary.

In Changing aun Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.
TEE GUARDIAN havIng a LARGE CIR-

CULATION throughout the DoMINION,
will be round one or the best mediums for
advertising.

RATES.
let Insertion........ Nonpareil 10c. per line
Each subsequent insertion_.. Sc.
Threa moths................. 75c.
Six months ......................$1.25 "
Twelve months.:............... 2.00

MARRIAGE andBIRTH NoTICEs, 25c. each in-
sertion. DEATH NoTICEs Free.

OBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY RESOLU.
TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKiNow-
LEDGMENTS, and other similar matter, l0c.
per Une.

AL Notices must be prepaid.

Addross Correspondence and Communica.

atlous to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

J7 g &eP. 0. Foi 1968, Montreal.


